Abstract: In Thailand, agriculture is one of the major occupations; however, there is no comprehensive agricultural occupational health promotion and disease prevention model available. Objectives of this study were to empower farmers to study occupational health and safety situation in rice farming and to develop model to promote their health and prevent occupational health hazards among them. This participatory action research was performed in Tambol Klong 7, Klongluang district, Pathumthani, Thailand. The 24 rice farmers from 9 villages were voluntarily recruited as members of research team called farmer-leader research group. This group had a monthly meeting to discuss issues of agricultural occupational health and safety during 3 yr study period. At first stage, farmer-leader research group analyzed occupational health and safety during rice farming process. After we had results from situation analysis, farmer-leader research group decided which problems would be solved first. We developed model to solve those problems during the second stage. Finally, model was implemented to farmers in the study area. During first stage, results of questionnaires showed that there were 3 major occupational health and safety problems among these farmers; symptoms from pesticide exposure (65% of respondents), musculoskeletal problems during various process (16.6%-75.9%), and injuries during various process (1.1%-83.2%). From these results, farmer-leader research group decided to deal with pesticide problem. There was an experiment comparing using biofertilizers and bio pest-control with using chemical fertilizers and pesticides in the rice paddy. Results showed that the biological field produced the same amount of rice as the chemical field but cost less money than the chemical one. Benefits from using biofertilizers and bio pest-control were having higher profit, less exposure to chemicals, and good mental health from higher profit. After this experiment, biofertilizers and bio pest-control were disseminated to rice-farmers and students and teachers in local schools. At the end of study, we found that there were networks of farmers and networks of students-teachers using biological methods. This study showed that participation with farmers could create a real sustainable model to promote farmers' health and prevent them from occupational health hazards.
Introduction
In Thailand, agriculture is one of the major occupations; about 40% of workers are farmers 1) . They are facing various kinds of occupational health hazards [2] [3] [4] . However, there is no comprehensive health promotion and disease prevention model for these farmers available. Therefore researchers were interested in studying and developing model for health promotion and prevention of agricultural occupational health hazards and accidents. Objectives of this study were to empower farmers to study occupational health and safety situation in rice farming and to develop model to promote their health and prevent occupational health hazards and accidents among them.
Materials and Methods
This participatory action research was performed in Tambol Klong 7, Klongluang district, Pathumthani, Thailand. Most of farmers in this area were rice farmers. There were 3 phases in this study. The first phase was situation analysis for agricultural related diseases and accidents among farmers in the study area from July 2001 to June 2002. The second phase was model development to promote health and prevent occupational health hazards and accidents among farmers in the study area from July 2002 to December 2002. The third phase were agricultural occupational health promotion and prevention model implementation, evaluation, and conclusion of project from January 2003 to June 2004. The evaluation of knowledges, attitudes, and practices of farmers were performed by using questionnaires before and after the intervention. Questionnaire for knowledge contained 12 true-false type questions. Questionnaire for attitude used 4 rating scales: strongly agree, agree, not agree, strongly not agree. The reliability coefficient of knowledge questionnaire was 0.59 and that of attitude questionnaire was 0.42. Farmer-leader research group and researchers were involved in all steps. Study period was from 
Results

Phase 1: Situation analysis for agricultural related diseases and accidents among farmers
Two research assistants were recruited from college graduates who lived in the study area. Researchers and research assistants organized 9 meetings to introduce the project to farmers in 9 villages in Tambol Klong 7. There were 412 farmers attended all meetings. Each meeting included health promotion activity, health education of agricultural health hazards, and project introduction. Few volunteers from each village were recruited as members of research team. At the beginning, there were 22 rice farmers from 9 villages as members of research team called farmerleader research group.
Farmer-leader research group had a monthly meeting for the total of 11 meetings to discuss issues of agricultural occupational health and safety during 3 yr study period. At first stage, farmer-leader research group analyzed occupational health and safety during rice farming process by developing and applying questionnaires to all farmers in the study area. Research team also provided physical checkups and screening for chlolinesterase level, blood sugar, and lipid for farmers and others in the study area. Farmerleader research group were participated in this activity by helping with registration and data collection. Six hundredsixty five farmers (88.7% of all farmers in the study area) were responded to the questionnaires. Results of questionnaires showed that there were 3 major occupational health and safety problems among these farmers; symptoms from pesticide exposure (65% of respondents), musculoskeletal problems during various process (16.6%-75.9%), and injuries during various process (20.6%-83.2%) ( Table 1 ). There were 267 persons having physical checkups and blood screening. Physical checkups showed oral cavity (12%) and musculoskeletal problems (6%) ( Table 2 ). Only 0.4% of them had high risk level of serum cholinesterase and 3.3% of them had low risk level of serum cholinesterase (Table 3) .
Farmer-leader research group were also interested in introducing this project into local schools. Students were asked to do projects about healthy agriculture. Early school activities was called "Agriculture leads Thailand project". There were students from 5 schools in the local area: Wat Srisamosorn, Intaranaviratupatam, Wat Sondeesrichareon, Wat Ukhao, and Wat Moollek schools participated in this project. There were 294 students invoved in this project. They had 44 small projects with 5-10 students for each project; 24 small projects were chosen to have poster presentation.
Researchers and farmer-leader research group studied resuts from situation analysis. After that, we organized a meeting on August 15, 2002 at the Klongluang District Government Office to introduce this situation to leaders and farmers in Klongluang district. There were 139 persons participated in this meeting.
Phase 2: Model development to promote health and prevent occupational health hazards and accidents among farmers
After we had results from situation analysis, farmer-leader research group decided which problems would be solved first. Their primary concern is on income from their crops. They were less interested in their health. So, they decided to deal with pesticide problem because it was involved with financial cost of pesticides. Farmers in this area use high control with using chemical fertilizers and pesticides in the rice paddy (Table 4) . Farmer-leader research team and researchers learned together from this experiment. After this experiment, biofertilizers and bio pest-control were chosen as the alternatives to chemical pesticides and fertilizers. This method was discussed as scientific point of view and was disseminated to schools and farmers in the study area and adjacent areas. Model development was included:
1. Knowledge empowerment of farmer-leader research group. During 25 group meeting, farmer-leader research group and researchers discussed and shared local wisdom.
2. Searching for leader to demonstrate healthy agricultural practice. From farmer-leader research meeting, leader from the group was found and encouraged to demonstrate healthy agricultural practice. This would result in health promotion and disease prevention among agriculture.
3. Farmer-leader research group empowerment from 3 field trips to demostrate healthy agricultural practice:
(1) Biofertilizers and bio pest-control manufacturing at Boonlerd-Snga garden, Agnthong province. (2) Self sufficiency living lifestyle at Viboon Khemchaleom garden, Chacheongsao province. (3) Royal agriculture projects for at Jitrlada Palace, Bangkok. 4. Building good attitude towards agriculture among local students. Members of farmer-leader research group and farmers were helping students and teachers in local schools in the study area to grow rice and vegetables with Members of farmer-leader research group were healthy agricultural practice leaders of community and schools.
6. Strengthen group in community. This project supported local government and group in community to establish biofertilizer plant in community to promote healthy agricultural practice.
Phase 3: Agricultiral occupational health promotion and prevention model implementation and evaluation
After agricultural occupational health promotion and prevention model focusing on using biofertilizer and bio pest-control was developed, researchers let farmer-leader research group and community implement program themselves. Researchers gathered and analyzed data for evaluation by using the same method as using during situation analysis phase. Questionnaires were applied to all farmers in the study area. Research team provided physical checkups and screening for chlolinesterase level, blood sugar, and lipid for farmers and others in the study area. Farmer-leader research group was participated in this activity by helping with registration and data collection. Results from the evaluation of program were as the following:
1. Researchers. Researchers proposed the hypotheses that strengthening community power would create healthy community leading to networks of farmer-leader research group in the study area and extended to adjacent areas; teachers and students who get more health information than farmers would be interested and participated in the healthy agricultural practice project. However, the results showed that community strengthening was not succeed but researchers and farmer-leader research group found, strengthened, and disseminated local wisdom from individual to group and community. Community had ability to implement program; however, they still need researchers to listen to them and to coordinate their thought.
2. Research assistants. Research assistants lived in Tambol Klong 7 or adjacent areas so they had much more influences on this research. During the first phase, they could stimulate and persuade community to be participated in the program. They had more influences on local students to perform environmental friendly project. Later, they facilitated students to perform healthy agricultural practice projects leading to applying projects with their daily lives.
3. Farmer-leader research group. Members of farmerleader research group were volunteered to work with researcher by participating in the meeting, field trips, and experiment. They had their own local wisdom but they did not find it out in the first place because they had never had meeting to discuss with each other like this research before. During the research process, members who did not have leadership would fade out of the meeting and there were new members who were interested in the program joining the meeting. They agreed that biofertilizer plant was their common goal. Some of them were realized that biological methods that were alternatives to chemical pesticides and fertilizers would lead them to good health at the end.
4. Farmers. Farmers in Tambol Klong 7 are facing various kinds of occupational health hazards especially pesticide problems. This research supported them to use biofertilizer and bio pest-control as alternatives to the chemical ones. Small numbers of farmers were interested in this idea and used these biological methods. Some of them did not change their behavior using chemicals; however, they supported students by lending their lands to school projects or teaching agricultural practice to students and let students tried biological methods on their projects. Farmers from adjacent areas who were interested in the biological methods invited local wisdom to train them how to use the biological methods.
The evaluation of knowledge, attitudes, and practices of farmers in tambol Klong 7 regarding to occupational agricultural health and safety by using questionnaires showed that:
(1) Farmers had averaged to high level of knowledge both before and after model implementation. Mean score after model implementation was higher than that before implementation (Table 5 ). However, their knowledge did not reflect their behavior. Their behavior still showed high risk both before and after the implementation. (2) Farmers had good attitudes toward agricultural related diseases and accidents both before and after the implementation. For attitude of using chemical pesticides, most farmers still thought that chemical pesticides were necessary and unavoidable even after model implementation (Table 6 ). (3) Among rice farmers, there were 3 major occupational health and safety problems; symptoms from pesticide exposure, musculoskeletal problems, and injuries during various process. For pesticide use practice, rice farmers had high prevalence of pesticide toxicity (Table 7) especially after the implementation even they had high good pesticide use practice. This demonstrated that even good prevention of chemical pesticide, they could still experience toxicity. Farmers had ergonomic problems during various process of rice farming especially after the implementation. This because the model itself focusing on biological methods could not reduce ergonomic problems. Also, accidents among rice farmers were found during various process both before and after the implementation. Some accidents occurred from the attitudes that they were unavoidable. (4) Among fruit gardeners, there were also 3 major occupational health and safety problems; symptoms from pesticide exposure, musculoskeletal problems, and injuries during various process. Fruit gardeners after the implementation had less pesticide toxicity than those before the implementation. This might because before the implementation they growed oranges which required higher amount of pesticides than other fruits. Fruit gardeners had the same good practice of pesticide use as rice farmers. Ergomomic problems and accidents were found during various process of fruit gardening. (5) Results blood screening showed that most of farmers both before and after the implementation had normal range of serum cholinesterase (Table 3 ). This might because duration of screening were not after the pesticide using period. Physical checkups showed that farmers had musculoskeletal problems both before and after the implementation. 5. Teachers. During the first phase, teachers were expected to have roles in stimulating students to do healthy agricultural projects and teached students to limk agricultural practice with scientific method. However, they could not fulfill that expectation. After discussion between teachers and researchers during the second phase, teachers could act as leaders who integrated agricultural practice with science teaching. Also, they were community leaders of healthy agricultural practice.
6. Students. Earlier, students were urged to do healthy agricultural projects but they were not interested. Students who were participated did their project in the way of reviewing literature to make poster presentation. Later, students did their projects in the way of hand-on experiences. They used biological methods with their agricultural field. However, at first they could not integrate their class learning with this project. But after discussion, they could apply scientific method with their healthy agricultural practice.
7. Community leaders. At first, farmer-leader research group and researchers were expected community leaders to lead using biological methods as the alternatives to checmical ones in Tambol Klong 7. However, community leaders did not take this leading roles resulting in less use of biological methods in Tambol Klong 7.
8. Networks of farmer-leader research group. This study showed that members of farmer-leader research group who decided to do experiment of using biological methods and found out the good results of this practice plus their good consciences made them to tell their neighbors and relatives. This created networks of farmers and networks of studentsteachers inside and outside Tambol Klong 7.
Discussion
This participatory action reserach focused on involvement of farmer-leader research group every process. Researchers tried to take roles only as observers and providers of necessary information to a group meeting. Community involvement were the important process to solve agricultural occupational health problems leading to good health [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] . From situation analysis of agricultural occupational health problems, farmerleader research group realized problems; however, they were more concerned with their financial situation. So, they decided to try using biofertilizer and bio pest-control as the alternatives of the chemical ones because of their low cost. This could also lead to promote health of farmers and consumers from reducing expsoure to chemical pesticides. This model could reduce pesticide problems if farmers used the biological methods but it could not solve other agricultural occupational health problems.
Limitation of this study was the evaluation method that was based on testing of knowledge, attitude, and behavior of farmers before and after the intervention. Limitations included farmers responded to the questionnaires before and after the intervention might not be the same group, numbers of farmers responded to the questionnaire after the intervention was small causing result errors, and most of farmers responded to the questionnaires were not participated in the intervention.
Benefits from this study were developing scientific thought among farmer-leader research group, farmers, teachers, and students, and finding of local wisdom, social capital, and networks in the community. Application of this research process can be used in general; however, variables such as researchers, research assistants, and farmer-researcher group should be considered.
